ESLC Leadership Retreat
Friday, August 21
Blackboard Collaborate Ultra

Agenda
Revised 2020-08-17

- 8:45AM - 9:00AM Log in
- 9:00AM - 9:20AM Welcome & Overview – Ashley Delgado, ESLC External Relations Chair
- 9:20AM - 9:25AM Blackboard Collaborate Ultra Overview – Alex Munguia, ESLC Staff Advisor
- 9:25AM - 10:00AM Membership Guidelines – Sebastian Lopez, ESLC Internal Relations Chair
- 10:00AM - 10:30AM Creative Conflict – Gabby Gandara, COE Assistant Dean
- 10:30AM - 11:00AM RSO Orientation – Mallory Payan, SELC Assistant Director
- 11:00AM - 11:45AM Case Study Leadership Activity – Deyna Aragon, COE Program Advisor
- 11:45AM - 12:15PM Employer Engagement for Increased Impact – Betsy Castro, University Career Center Director
- 12:15PM - 1:00PM Lunch
- 1:00PM - 1:30PM Teamwork in a Virtual World – Liz Cercado, Boeing Engineer
- 1:30PM - 2:00PM
  - ESLC Finance Guidelines – Mariana Sigala, Finance Chair
  - Email Signature – Anais Acosta, COE Branding Manager
- 2:00PM - 2:30PM Gold Rush – Sebastian Lopez, Internal Relations Chair
- 2:30PM - 3:00PM Closing Remarks